Save the Date—Wednesday, April 24
Interfaith Legislative Prayer Breakfast

The Interfaith Legislative Prayer Breakfast brings together the faith community of clergy and lay leaders in the Greater Sacramento Area and elected leaders from the state legislature. Clergy continue to take an increasingly active role on the moral issue of climate change, working to promote climate protection legislation as stewards called to care for God’s Creation. The faith community would like to share its dedication to the environment with the state’s elected leaders, who can help educate clergy about policy being crafted at the state level.

Guest speakers include: Rev. Sally Bingham, President and Founder of California Interfaith Power & Light; Rabbi David Wechsler-Azen of Congregation Beth Shalom; and Professor Isabel Montanez of UC Davis’ Department of Geology.

Date: Wednesday, April 24
Time: 7:30 a.m. breakfast; 8:00 to 9:00 a.m. program
Location: St. John’s Lutheran Church
1701 “L” Street, Sacramento, CA 95811
Register: http://event.pingg.com/April24Breakfast
Contact: Greg Bedard, 415-391-4214; greg@interfaithpower.org


Suggested donation of $10—catering by Plates, an employment learning program for formerly homeless mothers with children